Best Intentions Jan Scarbrough
from the presidentÃ¢Â€Â™s desk - needle arts guild of toledo - caren scarbrough, best in show
for gypsy fire and the triathlon. gail weller, ... jan. 10 happy new stitching year. Ã¢Â€Âœmy good
intentions projectÃ¢Â€Â• more information to follow. to be determined to be determined stash
redistribution - november get it finished! - december winter weather reminder nagt policy is to cancel
our monthly meeting whenever the toledo public schools cancel classes due to ... sunday, august
12, worship services ingathering services - sunday, august 19, worship services despite our best
intentions as parents, mentors, volunteers and congregations, we have often held the most noble of
intentions for the faith formation of the youngest among us. our lady queen of peace the epiphany
of the lord - intentions of the holy father - december universal: ... this is the best time of the year to
join faith direct, our online giving program. pease consider using our secure electronic giving
program faith direct. faith direct will automatically process any offertory or second collection
donations of your choosing. it is the most convenient way to make sure that the parish receives your
gift ... nro 753 j ralph & margaret grey letters 1673-9 - george potts; yr maisters [shipmasters]
have now from scarbrough having lost his anchors and cables and could not bring the away til he
had this money to defray his charges about him and the other thurty pounds. grand canyon run (8)
Ã¢Â€Â¢ missionary ridge road race (11 ... - to claim second while jan gautier was the third female
and 28th overall in 18:36. temperatures were abnormally cool for this june 18 event and many
runners responded with personal best times. sullivan is training for the canadian nationals in
mid-july, so this race was a good measuring stick for him. he bolted from the starting line with
intentions of running 15:10 or better, but he was happy ... the 'john tower warren, mark southbendadams - tom thompson jahs honor society holds induction the john adams national honor
society inductions were held on wednesda y, december 3 in the little theater . from the
presidentÃ¢Â€Â™s desk - needle arts guild of toledo - as a former teacher of ours told me, we
have the best classroom ever. and 8 of our members had just attended the ega national seminar in
asheville. -- caren scarbrough in this issue - rupa - sec/treas: leon scarbrough ... as of jan 8, the
results of the travel survey have not been published. i am not too optimistic about the results but,
then again, i am a glass half- empty kind of a guy. concerning 2011, we have reached a fork in the
road to the long-term survival of rupa as a national organization. the editors of the rupanews have
repeatedly asked for volunteers to take over the ... st. james the apostle - our music director, diane
scarbrough at (770) 957-5441, x104 or (770) 318-2577. audion required. laura alvarez, james baker,
ron and jan banister, joseph basista, pat beauregard, fran berger, lura blankenship, ann marie
callahan, ronald christopher, patricia clark, dudley a. decastro, dudley decastro sr., rose marie
delano, ... question box for the diocesan mission to non , i thought it - and hsp did their best to
keep their own from go- ing into the taverns; but that was more often because grinding poverty and
long hours left little for exhausted men to do but drink, all too often spending money the family could
have used far better buying groceries, paying the
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